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WILMINGTON, DEL, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1889.NO. 437
ONE CENT.

EVENING JOURNAL THE EPISCOPALIAN CONVENTION. THE EIGHT HOUR FIGHT.HAMBURGER’S
Wednesday's Special Bargain Sale

V HE NEWS IN BRIEF. tf!G GUNS OVER THE SEA.AT
The Work of the Day-Tho Delegates 

Banqueted at Deliuoitieo'a.
New York, Oct. 15.—In the Ernscopallan 

convention 8. Coming Jmill’s notion that 
the titlo "Protea taut Episcopal” bo changed 
to “American Church," on the ground that 
the former title was indefinite, was referred 
to the ». imiitteo on the prayer books.

After ,ec«« the Hev. William B. (Jordon 
made a Imgthy report on missionary work 
in Mexico. The committee to whom 
ferrai the report of the board of managers 
of Foreign and Domestic missions regarding 
the proposed million dollar enrolment fund, 
which failed of its |nir|ioe», suggesteii that 
the money 1» returned to the subscri hers. 
Laid on the table. The committee on colored 
evangelisation presented its report, and 
moved that $40,000 bo appropriated for the 
purposes of the committee for the ensuing 
two years. Carried.

The roturn of the money aubscribed to the 
enrolment fund waa further discusaed, but 
without action the convention adjourned.

The Delegates Banqueted.
New York, Oct. 15,—'The Church club 

gave a reception at Delmouico’s to the dele
gatee attending the Episcopal convention. 
President Everett P. Wheeler, of the club; 
Bishop Williams, of Connecticut; 8, Corning 
Judd, of Chicago; Bishop Wilmer, of Ala
bama, and Rev. Dr. Davenport, of Cairo, 
Ilia, wore the sjtoakora,

Fresh Tips hom the 
fulled.

Consul lewis Is expected In Washington 
from Tangier, Morocco, this week, to meet 
the chargee prefemxl against him by Be 
auli.

Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittlgen,
Dealer in

rCBAOOO. CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenue«.

Newsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Wires Carefully
Labor’s Champions Discuss It 

at Philadelphia.
The Size of Germany’s Cannon 

Greatly Exaggerated.

THEY AUK 111(1 ENOUGH, THOUGH

i
KNIGHTS AND THE FEDERATION.

The Pennsylvania state convention of the 
Young Men's Christian nsaoeiation has ad
journed ita session at Newcastle after several 
days’ successful conferences,

Frank Henry, a well known alsdltionist 
of western Pennsylvania, died suddenly at 
Krie.

The throe mile «culling race ts,tween Uat- 
terson and Bnhear over the Thames course 
was won by Matter-son.

Frederick J. Warner, clerk In the office of 
the Wagner Palace Car conqiany, la missing 
with $1,540 of the company's money.

John Welle, alios John Oreenwall, who 
was twice convicted for the murder of Mr. 
Lyman 8. Weeks, of Brooklyn, has been 
sentenced to be hanged ins Dec. (1.

There is an epidemic of diphtheria at Oal- 
litzeu, Pa. Several deaths occur daily.

Tlie trial of the Karl of Galloway at Dum
fries, on the charge of criudually assaulting 
young girls, has ended In a verdict of ac
quittal.

President W. P. Ht John, of the Mercan
tile National lank, New York, has addressed 
to Secretary Windom a letter Incorporating 
the view expressed In the writer’s address 
liefere the recent tankers’ convention at 
Kansas City in fovor of doubling the coin
age of silver and retiring an amount of 
United States legal tender notes equal to the 
extra coinage of silver.

George B. McClellan, son of the late (Ten. 
McClellan, bus been chosen by the trustees 
of the Brooklyn bridge as their treasurer 
and auditor.

Merrill St Connor’s sash and blind factory, 
at CToftsburg, Vt>, was burned, laws, $4,000 ; 
insurance, $5,000.

The crar has presented Prince Bismarck 
with a valu» hie snuff liox, on the lid of which 
is a («rirait of his majesty. A similar 
present wus given to Count Herbert Bis
marck by the cur.

The Reading Iron works, which failed six 
months ago, has offered its creditors 4 per 
cent, mortgage bonds guaranteed by the 
Heading Railroad company for 50 per cent, 
of their claims.

Jacob Kittredge, for many years treasurer 
of Bodwell's Academy of Music and the St. 
Charles theatre, at New Orleans, and well 
known to theatrical [teople throughout the 
country, is dead.

William T. Minor, ex-governor of Connec
ticut, is dead at the age of 74 years. He was 
appointed consul general at Havana in 1884 
by President Lincoln.

The ofilee of the Tonawauda (N. Y.) Press 
was damaged by lire Sunday night to the ex
tent of $500.

Thirty-five hundred coal miners are on 
strike at Ians, in the department of Pas de 
Calais, France.

The formal order remanding Kemmler, the 
murderer, to prison for execution by electric
ity has lawn dirai at- Auburn,

Police Justice T. M.Uiblln, of Pratt, Kan., 
Is missing with $10,1X10 belonging to a trust 
dompuny in which ho was Interested.

Nine men and three women, all colored, 
Uuve been arrested, charged with robbing 
over 100 residences and business houses in 
Charlotte, N. C. Robbery is a capital of
fense there.

Tiiubthy Hart, of Henderson street, Jersey 
City, employed as a hrakeman on the Erie 
railroad, while coupling cars, was crushed 
to death by being caught between the bump-

A Meeting of Representatives of Both 

These Well Known I.ahor Organisation*. 
They Are Working Together Harmoni

ously—What Other Workers Are Doing.

And It repp’s Largest Specimen Weighs 

About )50 Tons—Smaller Ordnance I» 

Now Preferred—Prtnee Bismarck and 
the Crar.

Here again, as fresh as the morning dew. and its no surprise any longer, for Its a sort 
of second nantie that with what the name HAMBURGER Is linked, there you may always 
find something sprightly, something original

Wo are upholding and strengthing the reputation of our other establishments by the 
immense success of onr Shoo House, buch strides as we are making, running nearly ahead 
of ourselves If anybody believes the story that Wilmington is a slow town, they should 
visit our Shoe House. There’s nothing slow about the progress wo are making. Doing busi
ness our way is h mid to win. We handle the class of Shoes the masses want, and we sell 
them at Tat»- Prices. That’s the great load stone—that’s what put us on the tongues of the 
people. Nothing makes one more popular, nothing inspires greater confidence.

What a Great Feature has been made of our

r-
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Philadelphia, Oct 1& —Representative« 
of (lie Knights of Intsir ami the American 
Federation of Labor held a conference at the 
Girard house during the afternoon. General 
Master Workman Powdcrly, Secretary 
Hayn and A. W. Wright repreeented the 
knight», and President Samuel Gonqiers, 
William Martin, of Pittsburg; Henry Ehtnaii 
and Joint B. Lennon, of New York, ap|»ared 
for the federation. The conference 
harmonious throughout and lasted three 
hours. The present condition, of the eight 
hour movement received a full and free dis
cussion. The knight«’ representatives stated 
that the executive board could do nothing 
as a board until the general assembly, which 
meet* at Atlanta on Nov. 12 next, had acted 
in the matter. Circulars relating to the 
eight hour system hod lieen sent to all local 
assemblies, rtbd it is likely that dolegattw to 
the General assembly will lie fully informed 
os to the views of the people they leprieeiil 
on the question.

Letters to Representative Men.
On liehalf of the federation, it was states! 

that letters hod been sent to rvpriMentativn 
men seeking an opinion on the subject nud 
the replies received wore in nearly every in
stance favorable. It was agreed that the 
federation would give the knights’ executive 
board, for presentation to the (louerai 
sembly, a written statement of their views 
and their plan of action, and President 
Uompera, if (sissiblo, would attend the Gen
eral assembly and address the delegatee. 
The knight* agreed to promptly notify the 
federation of any action that may 1» taken 
by the General assembly tiearing cm the 
eight-hour question.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BV A QUALIFIED MALE NURSE. AP- 
ply at 525 West Front street.

London, Oct. 14.—Recently a report went 
the rounds of the English press to the effect 

that tlie well known gumnakers, Mesura 
Krupp, of Essen, hod shipped at Hamburg, 
(or the formications of Cronstadt, B munster 
piece of ordnance weighing 255 tous. The 
length of this gun was said to bo 40 feet, ita 
’Hfiller l.i1, inches and its diameter Oyj, feet, 

while we were further told that its 
was II miles, and tliat a 4 foot long projec
tile, weighing 1,800 pounds, fired from it 
with 700 ponnds of powder would penetrate 
19)t( lurhes of armor.

Ki-upp's largest Cannnti.
In the first place there is no 255-ton gnu it> 

existence; in the second,
«hall assuredly ei])ect from ItTwtter results 
lban have been attained by its predecessors 
Krupp’s largest gun is said to weigh ISO 
tons, it is not quite 48 feet long, and with. 
1,228 pounds of powder it can throw a pro
jectile of 8,.NX) pounds through 00 inches of 
wrought iron.

REAL ESTATE.

Ï" TOR CHEAP, NEAT ANT) QUICK PKINT- 
1 1NQ GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

IN G COMPANY. 40» SHIPLEY STREET.

I TOR RENT.—STORE AND BASEMENT, 
1 613 Shipley St. Apply 113 Market St.

I TOR KENT—THE PREMISES NO. 2 CITv 
Hall Place (apposite the police station) 

formerly occupied by the Wilmington Print
ing Company. immediate posses ion. Apply 
at WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY. 
40C Shipley street.

BARGAIN WEDNESDAY SALE.
Every week brin»« more and mor* people to see ITS, and If BIO DRIVES and GENERAL 
BARG 'VINS w.U fetrh you again we’ll «urely have you with us TO-MOKHOVV.

For common civility’s s»*e we will mention the ladies first.
TO-MOHROW at $1.24 we’ll give >ou the selection of a dozen o* more styles of SHOES, 

Pebble or Kid. Opera or Common-Sense Toes. These are regular $1.75 and $2.00 Shoe«.
*t $1.76, a lot of excellent Glazed Kid Button, Common Sense Toe« and Flat heels, sell 

regular $2.50. We’ll throw in with these about 40 psirs assorted style—broken stock-all 
sizes- goods that sell at other times at $2.50 and $3.00. Bargain Wednesday price $1.76.

AND NOW FOR TUN LITTLE ONES.
We’ll sell again to-morrow a big drive in children’s shoes -sizes 5 to 8-regular 75 cents 

shoes at 39 cents. Another lit-larger sizes « to 10&-* neat strong little solar tip—week price 
$1.00. On Itarcain Wednesday »t Oil rents.

Another drive In minses' «hoes—all styles—Price to-morrow 97 rents.
A lot of $2 75 men’s shoes to-morrow $1.98. A lot of bo>s’ shoes, sizes 2V$ to 6*4 for $1.19, 

value $1 76. A lot of youths' shoes, sizes 11 to 2, 94 cents value. $1.50.
During the day between the hours of 8 a. m. and « p. m., we will dispose of 

a lot of men's fancy velvet slippers—neat and pretty patterns—Wednesday’s attractive 
price. 44 cents.

Also between these special hours we will sell a neat little infant shoe at «« rents.

uango>

WARD & MILLER, hen there is we
Real Estate and Mortgages,

608 SHIPLEY ST.. Wilmington. Del. 
Give special attention to rent collections and 
the entire charge of property, 
ami obtained on au kinds i 
■claims collected.

A number of nne forma for aale. Call and 
see onr catalogue.

VOTES THROWN OUT.

Money invested 
of property, and

Democratic Ballot* Excluded In Montana.
The (Stale May be He,mhllcun.

Hki.ena, Mon., Oct 15.—The canvassers 
in Silver Bow county threw out the vote in 
what is known as the railroad precinct, which 
gave the Democrats a majority of 174. If 
this action 1» upheld by the court» it will 
seat the entire itepublicnn del-gation from 
that county (eleven members), overcome the 
Democratic majority in the legislature, and 
give the Republicans control of that Iwdy.

The Democratic managers will ask J ndge 
De Wolfe for a writ of mandamus to compel 
the canvassers to count the rejected precinct. 
The throwing out of this precinct, while it 
reduces Toole’s vote for governor, doe« not 
overcome his majority.

The Democratic sfc te committee have is
sued a statement and protest in regard to the 
action of the Silver Bow canvassers.

HAMBURGER’S The same firm has also 
manufactured or designed guns of l.H) and 
119 tons, the latter for tho fortifications at 
Mpezxla.HAWKINS & CO.,

712 Market Street,

LEADING SHOE HOUSE,

LTo. 209 Market Street- Italy Hun the llftg Fellow«.
For much better result*, however, 

than tho«» accredited to thin a|x><Typhal 

we can look in England. Armstrong’» 
101-tun gun, mounted in tho Dullio and other 
Italian nu*n-of-war, i» S9 finit long and ita 
caliber 17 inch*«, 
l»oumI projectile with

Bi an

INSURANCE.

HAMBURGER'SWe Lave been appointed Sole Agents for

Germania Fire Insurance Company, 
Conilon and Lancashire Fire Ins. Co., 
(lent!an American Insurance Company 
Royal Insurance Company, 
■Continental Insurance Company, 
Qneeu Insurance Compati},

And our authority comes direct from head-

?uaru-re. The business of the above-named 
lomprjaies has been transferred to us. not by 

irequest of the former agents, but by order of 
the Commutes themselves.

It c«u throw a 2,000 
725 pounds of powder 

through 52.8 Inehes of wrought bon. Thl» 
record Isiat* tho imoginary gun, nud the 
Armstrong 105-ton guns earned by tho Ilab 
inn ships tho Lauria and tho Daria, and the 
1114-ton guns of tho B.nbow and the Victo
ria now give belter results. Designs for a 
gun of 168 tun* are said to bo in the royal 
gun factory at Woolwich.

BARGAIN WEDNESDAY.

Clot;]nin.ej Store WHI» i» Vlow to Harmony*
The pnwent condition of the relations of 

the different laliur organisations to each 
other w

Tho Coog~egatlonallst*.
Wrmr-EHTK», Ma«., Oct. 15.—At the Con

gregational conventi on a resolution asking 
congress to increase the number of navy and 
army chaplains was adopted. Recommenda
tions from the finance committee were adopt
ed increasing the pay of the secretary and 
appropriating $40 toward tho year hook; 
also that the churches contribute to the ex
penses of the council at the Kfita of IVi cents 
per mendier. Busina«* was practically fin
ished at tho afternoon session. Several 
ports were made, none of them important, 
and a committee of tli e to suggest improve
ments in public worship was appointed. A 
closer union with the Methodist Protestants 
was referred to the committee in charge of 
such mutters. Two hundred dollars were col
lected for the Crete academy. A delegation 
to attend the proposed internaUona! council 
was appointed. In the evening session Rev. 
J' anh Strong spoke on “Religion and the 
Public Schools,” ta d doting addressee were 
m de by Dr. A. H. Quint. Dr. D. D. Mears 
and Moderator Northrop. The meeting closed 
with the dozoln ^y and benediction by Rev. 
J. Strong, after which the council was dis
solved tor three years.

next discussed with a view to 
harmonising various Interests and to prevent 
disputes and disagreements in future. The 
knight« offered a written proposition sug
gesting a mutual exchange of working cards, 
a mutual recognition ol trade laliela, and 
the adoption of a rule which would prevent 
one Usly from organising the susjiendud or 
expelled members of another.

The Bag« for Large Oui 
The rage for large guns, however, is dying 

nut, and everything (mints to smaller guns 
lining used in preference, both alloat and 
ashore. The British 87-ton gun puts a 1,250 
(«mud projectile through thirty inches of ar
mor The French 47-ton gun, with n 925 
pound projectile, can pierce twenty-throe 
and one-fifth inehes of wrought iron at the 
muzzle, aud it« rouge is eleven and one-half 
miles.

Over.
It’s gotten to lie a known fact now thaï we've always something Sueeelal every Wed

nesday It is Just two weeks s afe we started these’•Special" Sales and the popularity they 
have already g Ined is really su-erlslng—not so much to us as it is to yon, liecause we ex
pected it when we began to advertise "specials,"since we advert! e the “truth” only. We are 
not like s«mootoer merchants, or woald-be merchants, who advertise some certain things 
und don't have them when you go to get them 

Now, for instance, TO-MuRUOW MORNING

HAWKINS & CO., 

712 Market St. we will sell

25 DOZ. SHIRT WAISTS, A Third C« IVrenc« to It» 11 $*ld.
The fodoration propow*! that tho knight« 

discourage tho formation of trade organ 
tion« within tho order, the proiuiao be ug 
made that the federation would urge the 
member« of union« to connect themselves 
with mixed aasen ib lien of Knight« of Lnuor. 
It w

The Celebrated Star and Laurel
makes regnlsr price of which is $1.00 and $1.35 each. You can take your choice of them this 
Bargain

I KQ/El SAVINGS INSTITUTION . ï
P.x-KIng Milan Interviewed.

i’ABts, Get 15.—A Parisian journal has 
been interviewing ex King Milan, of Servla, 
who says very emphatically that his abdica
tion of tho Servian throne was not only sin
cere, hut was intended to lie final, aud is 
final. He does not desire t

siitnrixe an easy wav to

Wednesday Morning for 63 Cents
SECURE Â SUBURBAN HOME, agreed that tho matters alnr. 

(erred U> should form the subject of discus- 
«io« at future contorcmm This is the third 
conference that h:

•1*■

1 hen a urn we ce <x >t ab mt 7»Bovs’ Lon« Pant« Suits in >nly regularpizes in Plain Black 
and Hrown V\ orated*. Suit« that we have sold for $8 0U. $9.00 and $10.00. If your boy can be 
fitted a $5,00 hill will give him as «ood a Suit «a double that amount ordinarily. Or if you 
only want a pair of Pant« for him we will »ell a lot of them to-morrow morning for$1.00 that 
are repu Ian y $1.60 and cannot be bomrht in Wilnin^tora for less. These Pints are not all 
wool and are not for dre»F, but if you want a pair of Knock About Pants we can fit any boy 
from 14 years to 18 year«

resume power 
luHwrviaand has no political aims in the 
Country, lie wa« not at all surprised at the 
conduct of his former queen, Natalie, in 
Belgrade at the pri sent time. Whe wae 
always fond of kicking up a row upon the 
slightest provocation or no provocation at 
»ill, and the present peculiar condition of 
uffairs in Servie gave her an opportunity 
she could not ignore. Ho ridiculed the sug
gestion that the ex-queen had any assurance« 
of support from Russia, but admitted that 
her game was to convince the »Servians that 
Russia stood behind her.

WHILE DRAWING INTEREST 

ON PAYMENTS.

been held between tho
two organizations. Another will bo held he

rn the GemraJ assembly on Nov. 12 and 
the convention of tho federation at Rost 
on Doc. 10. ihlore adjourn meut the gentle
men present hid a general conversation on 
the present coud. ;iuu ol the labor movement, 
and exenanged views ns to what would best 
promote the success of the common object.

■ m
We wîïl offer to all 

desirous cf «-curing a 
t his ch 
clrinkii

good reliable persona 
delightfnl Lome near 

v, wi‘h pleasant surroundings, splendid 
iff water and unexceptionable soil,
Lats of 3 1-2 to 4 Acres,

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
W© have just received from a New York Jobber 8 dozen Suspenders. A Drummer’« line 

of aampi© Musiiendera that wholesaled at rrom vtc to 75c a j»air, our Bargain Wednesday 
price for tbem fis idc. \\ e will sell but oue pair of these to auy pun lisser I%1 we have but this 
liiuitea quantity.
(To the right as you enter the store).

Several SeLminer. A shore.
Vineyahd Havkn, Mass., Oct 15.—A vio

lent gale lias prevailed here all day. At 
noon the schooner Richard S., of Tisbury, 
parted chsins and went ashore at the head 
of the harbor. A stnall fleet of schooners is 
harbored here. The schooner Nellie Clark, 
of Eastport, Me,, St. John for New York, 
loaded with lumber, Iiurt.nl both chains in 
the harbor and ran ashore near the steam
boat wharf at the bead of the harbor, where 
she now lies, bilged. She schooner Benja
min English, of Elizabethport, N. J., is 
also ashore and well up on the beach at the 
head of the harbor.

ers.with a freutage of 22) to 250 feet each, all 
lying along a main thoroughfare, and near to 
railroad r ation.

They will be sold on monthly 
installmcnrs of not less than

3:0 Per Month,

Articles of Association and tho necessary 
deposit of $2,001) per mile have been filed 
with the secretary of state at Trenton, N. J., 
for the Pea pack extension of the Rockaway 
Valley railroad. Work will commence at 
once.

Capt. Rryoii Wilson has tieen assigned to 
the command of the Now Loudon naval 
station.

Tho building of the projected railway be
tween Shaugluii and Pekin has been post
poned owing to unexpected difficulty In ob
taining necessary funds bora, and the politi
co! objection* made against any proposal to 
secure foreign aid.

The betrothal is announced of the Countess 
Nellie Hatzfeldt to Prince Max, of Hohen
lohe.

The Bi-iikeuien’s I nnvt-iiI iim.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct IS,—About 780 dele

gates have already arrived to take port in 
the second annual convention of the Brother
hood of Railroad Brakemeu which 
here today.
hood held a parade, which was an Unposing 
affair, there Isdng about fifty carriages and 
fully 5i>J men in line. In tho evening a pub
lic meeting was held in the armory, attended 
by 1,900 people, at which questions of general 
interest to railroad men were discussed. 
Among the »(leakers were: Governor Mcrrl- 
am, Mayor Smith, County Attorney Egon, 
Judge U iliiams and Gun. Becker, of the 
M muesota .railroad and warehouse commis
sion.

payments or

BiNinarctk unci th© Cicnr.
Beiu.in, Oc . 15.— Prince Bismarck held a 

final and prolonged Interview with the czar 
at the Russian embawy. The conversation! 
wa* extremely amicable. The Emperor 
William, seizing the earliest chance of learn
ing the result of the interview, drove with 
Brine© BiMiinr<‘4f liark to the chancellor’« 
residence. Bnlilical circles here are highly 
•mthdied with the exchange of views I mi tween 
Emperor William and the czar. It is h»v 
lieved that peace 1« assured on the Iwsis that 
Bulgaria Indongs to Russian und Ber via to 
Austrian spheres of interest.

•pi ns
in the aiternoon the brother-Oa which an WILMINGTON’S LEADING ONE-PRICE HOUSE,

Wos. 220 and B22 Market Street.
Te^t of 4 per cent.

Per annum will be paid to purchaser, thu» 
inakinw a .ivrigs institution of the purchase, 
at tr.i K.iir.“ t: uesceuriug a valuable p'operty, 
upon which .11 kinds of rult ami vetegabies 
can be grow'it, end a cow and horse kept if 
desired.

When on**-third to one-half of the purchase 
money is tin d a mortgage will be accepted for 
t he re Liai Ptler and a deed executed for the 
proTM'ity. if the purchaser is not then pre-
fared to l add or make use of the ground, 

here will be no interest charged on said 
moiluge until after the expiruîon of two 
yea's, provided the Peiler has the use of the 
ground in lien of said in erest for the same 
term. If one-half the money is paid at the 
time of purchase, a discount w ill be allowed 
of $10 per »ere. For plots of the ground aud 
further information, apply to

L

HELP WAKTLI).
T30Y ABOUT 12 YEARS OLD TO RUN 

errands and make himself useful. Ap- 
ply 611 West Front street.

HOARD AND ROOMS.

F OR CHE AP, NEAT AND (jCICK PRINT- 
1NG GO TO WILMINGTON PHINT- 

ING COMPANY’. 40«; .SHIPLEY STREET.
TOO ORDERS WANTED -PLEASANT, 
a * nlcclv furnished second story front room,, 
slnyle or communicating; bust of reference 
glvtn. Di 1 Ttttnall street
TV ’ANTED -HOARDERS AT NO.

__Kliig street. _________
ANTED—BOARDERS AT Nfh 413 

V. King street. Pleasant rooms and good 
accommodations.

f 'OOKS. HELP FOR HOTELS ANUCOL N- 
V- try places: a first class cook to go to the 
country, wages $3.50. 108 Orange street.

CANVassEKS.-ONE OR TYVO GOOD.
sober, clean men, who need work, can earn 

ihont eight dollars a week with easy hoars. 
Address, WORK, Evening Journal office.

TrOCNG BOY TO FINISH HIS TRADE 
J at barbering. Apply on Pearl slieet. 

New Castle. Del,

AsnaMstiiatloiis In Kentucky.
Louiai ii.i.E, Ky., Oct. 15.—A couple of 

nmrders were reported from the mountains 
of Bell county, Ky, John Cawood, a promt* 
nenl dtiz n of Harlan county, was killed at 
Martin Creek by on unknown assassin, living 
shot from ambush. The other killing oc
curred on Greasy creek. Milt Jones had a 
difficulty with his cous in, named Jim Jones, 
over the payment of a debt. M ilt called his 
cousin into his yard, telling him he wanted 
"to settle the debt," when he killed him with 
a Winchester. The murderer then made his 
escape. _________ _

228 Chief Arthur Is There.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 15.—Fifty delegates to 

the national convention of Locomotive En
gineers, which meet« here Wednesday, have 
arrived. Chief Arthur and other officers ar
rived this morning.

Desecrating Emerson's Grave.
Concord, Mass., Oct. 15.—The desecration 

of Ralph Waldo Emerson’s grave Saturday 
night has caused much eommeut here. Dr. 
Edward A. Emerson has return«! home, 
and appears sntisflei 1 with the examination 
made by Select man Keyes, Undertaker Far
rar and Chief of Poll«» Sanford, on Sunday, 
who declare that none of tho remains have 
been taken. The Emerson family desire no 
further investigation. A watch will lie 
continued at the grave for the present and 
until a solid vault of masonry with stone 
covering can lie constructed. A hole was 
dug at the bead of the grave big enough to 
admit a man’s body, and extending down to 
the box inclosing the casket. The hole was 
discovered by chance by visitors to the ceme
tery. It is supposed that after getting thus 
far with their ghoulish work the miscreant« 
who dug the bole were frightened away.

Quartermaster Stowe's Deficiency.
New Haven, Oct. 15.— At a meeting of 

Admiral Foote post, O. A. R., the auditors 
reported a deficiency of nearly $4,(108 in the 
accounts of (Juartermaster William H.Stowe. 
Mr. Stowe has been very prominent In Grand 
Army circles, and was for years instructor 
In military tactics at Gen. Russell’s prepara
tory school. He has lieen quartermaster of 
the post for seven years, and has stood high 
In business and social circles. There was 
much feeling expressed at the meeting over 
the fact that the auditors’ quarterly exami
nât ions of Stowe's account« have been mere
ly formal for some years (last.

Tlie Election In Samoa.
Auckland, Oct. 15.—At tho time of the 

latest advices from Samoa preparations 
were in progress for the election of a king. 
At a public meeting held in Apia the pres
ent king and all tho foreign reprentotives 
were in attendance. Malk toa addressed the 
people, and in his speech highly praised 
Mataafa mid advised them to elect him 
king. As for himself he said he was per
fectly content to bo vice king. It is under
stood in Samoa that hi case Mataafa is 
elected, which seems almost certain, Ger
many will refuse to recognize him. In that 
cose serious complications are threatened.

Boston’s New Theatre.
Boston, Oct. 15.—The new Tremont thea

tre of Messrs. Ablwy & Sclns'ffel, situated 
on Tremont street near Boylthm, was form
ally opened, a largo audiem-e w itnessing the 
play of “David Garrick,” by the Charles 
Wymlhari company. The theatre is a spa
cious aud beautiful edifice.

r.UElneers and Ktokeis Strike.
Antwerp, Oct, 15.—All the engineers and 

dokers ou the transatlantic steamers lying 
at this port have struck for ah increase in 
wages, and a number of vessels ready to sail 
arc delayed iu consequence.

He Fought In 1R1».
Bidpefohd, Me., Oct 15.—Capt Rish- 

worth Jordan died here, aged U5 years. Ho 
w as for twenty years master on the Saco and 
Bi «tou packet line. During the war of 1813 
he was oue of the eighteen who went to Fort 
Hill to drive the English cruisers out of Saco 
hartsir. He was u member of the first city 
council of Biddeiurd, and was one of the old
est Masons in Maine, having joined tneorde» 
iu Newborn, N. C., in 1*21. lie followed tho 
sea from early manhood to old age.

A Memorable First Night.

New York, Oct. 15.—Edwin Booth and
Mme. Modjeska opened their New York __
son at the Broadway theatre, and thooccssioix 
proved an attractive one Hi« audience being 
unusually large and demonstrative. Another 
interetling theatrical event was the appear
ance of Joseph Jefferson and W. J. Fluronca 
in “The Rivals” at the Star theatre. TU# 
(Kipular comedians were warmly received

Low Water In the Canal.
Lockpobt, N. Y„ Oct. 15,—The canal 

water was shut off on the Eighteen mil« 
creek, closing down all the vast industries 
dependent on the waterpower. This is caused' 
by low water at Buffalo. Many bouts are 
aground at Ton« wunda. The level in eight 
inches lower at Tonawauda now.

HAWKINS & CO., 
712 Market St.

FOB SALE.
17OR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PRÏNT- 
r ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COMPANY, «0« SHIPLEY STREET.

FOB
A FORTY-HORSE POWER TUBULAR 
boiler In good condition. Inquire at theofflee 
of the V\ ater Department, southwest corner 
af Sixth and King streets J. A. BOND, 

Chief Engineer.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

17OR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK I’lHNT- ' ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 
1NG COMPANY', 4U6 SHIPLEY STREET.

The Methodist Conference.
Watkins, N. Y., Oct. 15.—-In tho central 

New Y ork Methodist Episco{>al conference, 
Henry Yates was appointed to Auburn to 
serve as chaplain of the prison. Dr. Seorle 
nan appointed financial agent of Cazonovia 
seminary and C. M, EÄiy general secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. at Corning. ITinci|ial 
Clements, of the Canenovia seminary, re
ported that $250,000 had been secured for the 
endowment. Dr. Qneal and Dr. Ives have 
been elected clerical delegates to the Ecu
menical conference and Professor J. R, 
French and Hon. D. Decker, lay delegates. 
The report OH teiiqieranc« and constitutional 
prohibition provoked a heated and prolonged 
discussion. Dr. Warren insisted on record
ing his vote as being opposed to that section 
of the report which repudiated every form 
of license. The prosecution in tho Berger 
trial rested it« case. It is feared the trial 
will prolong the session.

SALE.NOTICES.
T7 OH CHEAP,.NEAT AND QUICK PRINT- 
-I1 ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT
ING COMPANY. 40«; SHIPLEY STREET.

P JOSLYN, BUTCHER. FORMERLY 
of 3U5 Madison street, lias opened a new 

store at 525 Madi ion street, w hore he will be 
giad to ro.’t ivc his friends and patrons, who 
will find constantly on ham! n full line of 
Beef. Y cal. Mutton Fresh and Salt Pork, etc., 
at the very lowest market prices.

Notice.-c. a robb, known to the
trade as Burt Robb, is now ont of our 

employ.________ JOUI R. HUDSON A CO.

For cheap, neat and quick print
ing GO TO WILMINGTON PR1NT- 

ING COMPANY. 406 SHIPLEY STREET.

Notice to the school committees
OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.-The 

School Fund has been distributed and placed 
to the credit of each District, In the Farmers’ 
Bank ,at New Castle, Dalaware,

WILLIAM HERBERT, 
Trustee of School Fund.

CAPITAL,

THE EQUITABLE
Guarantee and Trust Company,

$500,000.
An Alleged Poisoner Arrested.

Lisbon, N. H., Oct. 15.—Chauncey M. 
Williams, of Lisbon, was urn «ted on sus
picion of attempting to poison Frank Poster 
and family. It was found that about two 
pounds of Paris green had bean tied in a 
bag aud hung in a water tank used by the 
family. Williams being suspected, search 
was mode and strong circumstantial evi
dence securc-si. Williams was arraign«! be
fore Justice Foster, waiv«i examination ami 
was bound over to the Novemlier term of 
court. Not securing bail he was taken to 
the Haverhill jail.

A.
Northwest Corner Ninth and Market si». 

Wilmington, Del.

Deposits of money received on Interest. 
Rents and Income collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge and estates of every de
scription carefully managed.

This company acts as executor, administra
tor and guardian and receives and executes 
trusts of every description from the courts, 
corporations and individuals and acts as 
agent for the registration anu transfer of 
loans aud stocks of corporations and in the 
payment of coupons or registered interest or 
dividends.

This company also guarantees the validity, 
performance and effect of any contract, be
comes surety on ball bonds and courts and 
officials are directed to accept it as sole 
suret y In all coses.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladies unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will find this company a 
convenient deposlto- y for money.

\Y’ ills receipted for and safely kept without 
charge.

For further Information, call at the office or 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH, President

PRESTON LEA, Vice President.
WILLI A RD SAULSBURY’, Jb ,

Acting Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

PALATABLE,
nutritious,

CHEAP.

Boston Failures.

Boston, Oct. 15.—The creditors of the 
Union Stove company held a meeting when 
its liabilities were stated to be $84,808, of 
which $18,500 is secured; asset« nominally 
$98,000. The general feeling was that all 
creditors would bo paid in full. Two addi
tional assignees were chosen. John G. 
Walker, dealer in provisions, etc., has as
signed to Albert D. Rogers. Liabilities 
about $14,000. The assets are such that the 
creditors will probably get a good dividend.

Death of Alexander Duncan.
Provuikm e, R. I„ Oct 15.—A cablegram 

announces the death in London of Alexan
der Duncan, formerly of this city. He 
owned real estate hero assessed at about 
$2,000,000. He was born in Scotland in 
1805, came to America a youth, was grad
uated from Yale, practised law in New 
Y'irk, settled here In 1838, became president 
of the Providence and Worcester railroad, 
was a member of the Peace convention held 
just before the war, removed to England in 
1803. He gave largely to public institutions 
in this city. He leaves two sons and a 
daughter, the widow of Sir Robert Hay, 
Bart.

FOR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PRINT
ING GO TO WILMINGTON PB1NT- 

ING COMPANY. *0« SHIPLEY STREET. 
TVTOT1CE.-OUR CUSTOMERS ARE HERE- 
.La by notified that Hawkins & Co., have 
nothing whatever to do with our Insurance 
business, and that any statements being made 
that we have transferred our business to them 
are alisolutely false.

Onr office is still located at Ninth and Mar
ket streets (Bayard Building), where we shall 
be pleased to renew the insurances of onr old 

'Customers, in such companies as will be 
entirely satisfactory to them, as In the past. 
... „ L. P. BUCK, Manager,
Ninth and Market streets ( Bayard Building).

JjTOR CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT 
' 1*0 OOJP WILMINGTON PRINT-

*5(1 COMPANY ■ 40« SHIPLEY' STREET.

Removal—the Wilmington print-
ÎV8.,Uumpany has removed from No. 2 

C‘ty Hall Place (opposite the (Killce station) 
to No. 40b Shipley street, where they are now 
prepared to do Fine I5ook and Job Printing 
neatly, promptly and cheaply.______________
"POR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PRINT- 
T ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 
ING COMPANY'. 4P« SHIPLEY' STREET.

LEA’S
Corn

Feasting the Delegaten.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 15.—The delegate« 

to the Pan-American congress s(>ent the day 
iu visiting the Aurora stock farms, the ele
vators and other places of interest Late in 
the afternoon they were tendered an inform, 
al tea at the Merchants’ Exchange, and 
In the evening they sat as gueets at a com
plimentary dinner at the Iroquois hotel

Wm. H. Swift,
Samuel Baucroft, Jr., 
Preston Lea.
William Hush,
W. Saulsuury, Jr.,
H. H, Carter,
Dr. .1. A Draper, 
E.Brlnghurst, Jr., 
George w. Bush. 
Christian Feblger,

H. M. Barksdale. 
William DuPont, 
Tho«. Jacksou, 
Wm. T.Porter. 
Joseph Swift,
VV. Q Pen n y pac ker, 
J Smith Br- nnan, 
George V. Massey.

Ô. P. Robinson,
A. Richardson.

Twombly Admitted to Hail.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Seth Twombly, tho en
gineer who is mainly responsible for th« 
Washington Heights accident on the Rock 
Island railroad, was admitted te bail by 
Judge Baker in the sum of $25,000, covering 
all the seven cases on which he is held.

A Philadelphia Failure.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15.—Clark & Keen, 
manufacturers of worsteds at 1,720 South 
Second street, have assigned to Charles J. 
W.ibb; liabilities not known. It is said that 
the los»« will fall chiefly on banks that have 
discounted the firm’s paper, and on yam 
men from whom raw material was pur 
chaped. The firm bought no wool. Five 
hundred hands are thrown out by the closing 
of the w. rks.

Meal I-.aundrymen Meet.

Buffalo» N. Y.f Oct. 15.—Th© seventh an
nual convention of tho National Laundry* 
men’s association was called to order at the 
Genesee house by President J. P. Purchase» 
of Minneapolis. About 150 delegates are in 
attendance.

R. R. ROBINSON & CC A Murderer Lynched.

Charlotte, N. C.» Oct. 15.—A special ta 
The Chronicle, says: Robert Berrier, who 
shot and killed his mot her-in-law, Mrs. Wal
zer, near Lexington, laSt week, was captured 
near Greensboro» and lynched. He waa 
hanged to a tree on the outskirts of the town»

*»
BANKERS AND BRONLKU8

Corner Fourth and Market Streute
FOE SALE.

32 shares of the Wilmington Coal Ga« Com
patis ’« stock

2 shares of the Delaware Railroad stock.
35 shares Masonic Hall Company Stock. 
Stocks bought and sold In the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston market« on commis-

Letters of credit given, available In ail part* 
the world, and draft« on England Ireland. 
France, Germany and Switzerland issued.

AND
^ POLITICAL.

Îj'OH CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT 
’ ING <40 TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

ING COMPANY'. 40« sjilPLpy STREET.

JTOR Hominy Brits. An Alleged Defaulter ConOH.se* .) udgment.

Chicago, Oct 15.—A, U. Peck, the al
leged defaulting cashier in the Chicago 
agency of the Lorillard’s tobacco house, has 
appeared liefere «Judge Clitford and entered 
a confession of judgment in favor of tho 
firm for $5,200.

Doth Washed Overboard.
Boston, Oct 15.—Capt Whalen, of th» 

fishing schooner William Emvraoa, of Boa- 
ton, and Patrick Jennings, one of th© crew, 
were washed overboard 
bay by a sudden squall, 
iu Boston.

Au Old Hotel Man Dead.
Perry, N. Y.,Oct. 15.—Artenms B. Walker, 

the oldest hotel keefier in western New York, 
proprietor of he Walker hotel here and the 
W’alkor hong» at Silver Lain*, died of brain 
fever. He wcu. 76 years of age.

i.. SHERIFF

r- l drownvd in thaOF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George 0. Roth well

or BLACKBIRD HUNDRED. 

Stihjoc*; *o itilua
gart j

•JIHK ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.

KO. 503 MARKET STREET.
Open dally from 8o’clock a. ru. until 4 p. to 

MiG on Tueetlty and Sat-inlay from 7 to 8 p. m 
UON.CV 1. AXKU OS MORTGAGES 

G-«o. SC 4TT.LT. ».

B- th leave faimlicaA liutfalo Failure.
Buffalo. N. Y’., Oct. 15— Abraham D. 

Davis, of 188 Seneca street, millinery and 
dry goods merchant, has failed. Execution 
amounting to aixtut $14,081) was uuuij by tbe 
sheriff upon his (iropetty. It is saol I Ur. t Mr 
I— vis's assets vri 1 more t'uaa cover his lia 
bllittes.

If you have never used them 
have vour dealer supply, and
he convinced cf their virtue

A Murderer Itafuted Clciueney. 1.4* C’.ll*
Camion N J 

Corn y was i 
the indictment charging him with the mur
der of Ins n .e, Atuue Le Coney, aud;>i.udu*$ 
not guilty.

■i. pi, ' .t Ga‘lt>."J Hakuikbubo, Pa., Oct. 15.—The board of 
j perd»*

Baron

T’laftsb.irg Grocer* Assign. -Coaikiey Lo
-a.iy arraigned to answer to

Jet.
■‘ •el i.si d clemency to Peter 

’ski, tbe Schuylkill county Hun-
ne.tr sa’.ilt :-.t to bo hanged Oct, 29,

r Plattsnv’TWi, N. Y., Oct. 15.—Brace Ä; 
Wcod, prominent grocers, hare assigned. 
Liaoilities not yet know a; assets compara-

4r . ”v . R.tst.
■* in the Democratic, 3. j .m »mi

lo# murder.* r, iW”** r*408, Ü. tivJv uaali lAitlLi, A-Utilt«. > 1

■ 1

___


